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Listen to a Special Sermon nt Coward Street
Methodist Church.

POWER OF TRUTH WARMED BY LOVE

JH'inlicru of tlio Order* KrttilndiMl of tlie-

J'lillnntliroplc mid Clmrltnble Work
HehiR Ilono by Tliolr Orsanlw-

tluiisOtlicr
* -

I'uliilli.

Yesterday morning nt the Seward Street
Methodist church the pastor , Itev. Dr. Tin-

ilall

-

, preached a pcclal sermon to Odd Fel-

lows

¬

and Daughters of Ilcbckali. A large
number of the members of these closely
allied orders were prc enl In regalia , The
text clioscn was the question put by 1'ilate-

to Jesus : "What Is truth ? " Said he :

IMIatc , the Roman governor of Judea , pro-

pounded

¬

this question to tlie Christ of our fnl-

vatlon.

-

. The Savior did not answer In words ,

for , as He Was the truth , He was Himself
the answer. It Is easier to know wliat
truth IB than to understand Just what
J'llatc rncnnt by this question. It Is hard to

tell Just liow much of skepticism or sin-

cerity

¬

It contains. Did 1'llato mean to ask
Christ If Ho was king and not Tlborlus
Caesar ? Or If He was the true philosopher
mid not Zcno or Hplcurus ? Or-

if He was tnith which led to
God ? Truth Is tlie opposite of error ; It Is
light and understanding. Truth Is the op-

posite
¬

of falsehood ; It Is honesty , sincerity ,

righteousness. When we speak of the truth
Jve mean the truth of holy scripture tlio

truth of God In Christ. Christ calls Himself
the truth. He was the nntctypc and not
llio type ; substance as opposed to shadow ;

reality on opposed to semblance. He IB tlio-

vcry, foundation of all truth , existence and
reality. He not only spoke the truth , but
ivas Himself the truth. "Grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ. " Truth IH the cor-

respondence
¬

between the representation aud
the thing represented. History Is truth
When It represents facts , whether stated by
blerosus , Herodltus or men of old under In-

eplrotlon
-

, as they wrote the scriptures. To-

Illustrate1 A truthful photograph Is one that
faithfully represents the original. A gen-

uine
¬

Christian life la one that measures up-

to the requirements of the word of God and
the truth as It Is In Jesus. The bible Is a
faithful mirror of divine truth , In which
>nan Is revealed In all his slnfnlncss by na-

ture
¬

and what ho may and must be by grace-
.It

.

IR all there In perfect transparency.
The truth Is to make man free. By-

rmtiiro ho Is a slave of sin. As Israel WO-
BIn bonflage to the Pharaohs , BO Is man by-

Jiatttro to satan ; as ono Is. In the dark when
blindfolded , so Is man In sin. Ho Is In-

Uarkncss and In chains. He Is blind and
cannot nee afar off. Physical bondage la-

J ad and Intellectual fetters arc worse , but
moral and spiritual slavery is Infinitely the
Egyptian bondage or negro slavery of anto-
ivorst

-
of all. It Is not to be compared with

fcellum times. Truth Is the deliverer from
bucli bondage. 'The truth shall make you
free." "If tlio Son make you free , ye shall
ho free Indeed. " Truth Is the axe laid at
the root of sin. Truth tears off all masks
mid gives us to sco that God's eye Is upon
us , not as Samuel's eye was upon Saul ,

merely on the outward man , but searching
tlio very secrets of our hearts. Go where
,ive may or do what wo will , that allseeingt-
oyo beholds us.

Christ frees us by the truth. Not ns a-

reat; leader and conqueror , Ilollver , ' freed
nuch of South America , or as Washington
'reed the American colonies. He frees us'-

foot as a Plato or a Spencer would under-
take

¬

It , by philosophy ; not by authority
lots tin attempt It , as a. dictatorial church ;

nor by mere argument , as would national ¬

ism. Ho (loca It by the truth and trial
truth Is himself. Christ spoke to the
world nnd gave It spiritual truth
hml llfo for Its ritualism. tradi-
tionalism

¬

and death. Luther at another
fyark time In the world's history spoke to
Ifnen and they received the truth of grace

alvntion by faith In the place of super-
Btltion

-
; John Wesley In a time of great

pirltual torpor and death spoke to the
vorld and It entered Into the blessedness of
Jie great truth that. If one Is saved lie may
mow it. In Jill these Instances it was

jplirist saying , "Let there bo light , " and
.there was llgh.t. Out of darkness sprang

iRht , out of chaos order and beauty , *und
out of death llfo.

MUST HAVE LOVE'S WARMTH.
. Truth to reach and help man must be on
flro with love. Cold truth Is like moon-
.fhlne

-
. In winter It lights but does not warm.
'It is the warm side of truth that affects'man.
I It is more heart the world needs. It has
ever been short on heart. As ono has Raid ,
Iho world has brain enough to run several
Worlds , but not heart enough to run ono.
Love begins at the heart and flows outward.It began In heaven and flowed down Into
Ibis dark , cold world. It went from Christto the Jews and thence to the Gentiles ; It
flowed from Jerusalem to Antloch and to the
Jvorld ; from the first disciples to earth'sremotest bounds. Love shows Itself In deed.
In no other way do wo know of Its existence.
{To say wo love without showing It in deed
Satisfies no one.-

j
.

j- Christ asks us to show our love for himby keeping his commandments. Nothing
e-Iso Is love , however great the pretense ,
long tlio prayer or , loud the shout. "If ye
jove mo yo will keep my words. "

I wish Just hero to emphasize the philan ¬
thropy nnd charity of Odd Fellowship. As-
o( the secrecy of the order or of any other

Order I need not speak ; this Is n matterthat will tnko care of Itself. I speak only
of what It does for humanity. The Western
CL-rlstlan Advocate la my authority for say ¬ing that Odd Fellowship last year In theUnited Stales gave In philanthropy theQat.dsomo sum of 3500000. or JIOO for
| hour of the year.Vo may well Im-
bglno

-
how many hearts of widows , orphans

find sick brothers were gladdened by thiserni of money , nnd the loving care It rep ¬

resents , "ny their fruit ye shall Know
them. " Many times have I seen the blea-Blngs

-
of the benevolence of this order. Oneof the great objects of life Is to bless others,1o are not simply to be n great mutualadmiration society In this world , but n great

mutual helping Institution. This Is becom ¬ing nn Immensely practical nge , and de ¬
mands of every Institution ns u Justification

! ° ' lhat U bo? ! llellfl"| to " ' "Wild ; that It have a loving heart nnd nhelpful hand. Love Is like a hive cf bees ,making honey for others na well as them-

la
-

love there la n frlcndahlp which Is slg-nincant. -
. Wo uro all familiar with the beau-tlful -

and tenacious friendship which existedWtwccn Jonathan and David. Thourh Inmany particulars those men were not equals
Jhey wore ono on the basis of Immunity andfriendship. Jonathan was n prlnco , Davltlbut a shepherd boy , yet they loved as equals.Is not the great trouble between capital nnd.labor of today moro ono of caste thanmoney ? la it not moro n matter of "I nmbetter than thou. " or the way the rich treatthe poor In society than that of wages ? ina word , Is It not that the poor nnd laboringman feels ho does not enjoy the love andfriendship of the rich ? Christ's strong
hold on the world Is that In him wo feel weImvo n friend that stlcketh closer than abrother.-

A
.

good , warm grasp of the band Is slgnlfl.-
V

-
?" J.Tlie licart may bo put lllto tl10 nnd.Methodists have been proverbial for hand ¬shaking. To love humanity and bo friendly

(to ono another does not necessitate our an-
.irobatlon

.
of another's sins. Stand by hu-

nanlty
-

; help a brother ; but condemn his
sins. Some have- the Idea that an Odd
rejlow or Mason or church member means
ho endorsing of all the crlmo committed

by a member of the order. Wo have not
10 learned any of these societies , If a
Brother Odd Follow , Mason or church meni-
jor

-
should commit murder , stand by him us

. human being and do all the acts of love
ihd friendship' you can for him ; but let the
aw have Its way , and If It Kays hang , wo

Should say bang. Anything less would bo-

bruol anything more merely sentimental.
Where acts of friendship , truth ami love

tire found woman will not bo far off. No
lace , Sphere or grace In this world Is per *

'ect without wcnyin. U Is not good for man-
e bo alono. Uohold Ilcbekah giving Abra-
am's

-

servant water to drink from her own, ltchcr. All history Is fragrant with the
Cts of love nnd friendship of such Ite-

beknhs
-

, Esther , like a Moses , saves her
from slaughter ; Ituth clings to Naomi

Ltd to Naomi's GoJ , and with her own will-

log hands .strives , to support her motlieMn*

law ; Miriam was the sister of, nnd n mother
to , Moses ; Martha and Mriry stood by Jcmis
when other dlnclplcs had fled ; Mary's loving
net of devotion to Christ In annotating his
feet with her costly oil nnd wiping them with
her hair has given th < world a worthy exam-
ple

¬

of humility and love ; Dorcas' very iiainoI-
B a synonym for deeds of charity nnd be-

novoltnce. . Thousand !) of sick beds can tell
thrilling utorlCH of love nnd devotion ns
exhibited by the Kebeknhs of the world.
What a strong chain the three proclaim
links , friendship , truth nnd love , do form !

It Is three-fold and cannot bo broken ,

Hit. JtODOM' AH A J'UKACIIKIt.-

DIsctiMcs

.

Cnuftcn of I'oy-rty Which lie
riiidn to tin no Lniiitc * .

At the Hoard of Trade building' yester-
day afternoon I3r. Hodolf , of the Church
of Truth , nddresscd n pirmll audience on-
"Poverty , Its Cnli. e nnd Cure. " He teen
for his text the following words from tne
sixteenth chnpter of Matthew : "When It-

Is evening , ye sny , it Will be fnlr weather ;

for the henven Is red. And In the morn-
ing

¬

, It will bo foul wpnthcr today ; for the
heaven IH rrd nnd lowering. iV know
how to discern the fnoo of the heaven ;

but ye cannot discern the signs of the
times. " He nuld :

Christ's career upon earth win charac-
terized

¬

by n careful study nnd thorough
knowledge of the times In which ho liven ,

The Christian to lny must also study thtsigns of the tlmos. No man can today be-
a Christian without holng a politician ,
using thi ? word jxilltlotiui In Its true sense ;

but no partisan can bo a Christian.-
To

.

the- man who reads the signs of the
present times nothing stands out more
bold than poverty , individual and na-
tional. . As a people the Americans Imvf-
so long boon fed on the Klowlni ; wonls of
holiday orators that they have but u vague
conception of their own country. They
arc Inclined to suppose that ( his country
Is possessed of boundless wealth , that wt
have plenty and to spare ; wheions , the
fact Is , wo so neaily use tip our products
every yunr that If WP were to com-
pletely

¬

suspend production It would be
but a few weeks , or nt most but a
few months , before wo would ns a people
feel keenly tlie pangs of poverty , even If
every facility were afforded fur thP- corn-
plcte

-
distribution of the uoalth stored in

various localities. As a nation we lira
not rich , and as Individuals many are In
the direst ( listless from a lack of the com-
forts

¬

of llfo-
.To

.

the student of the slgni of the
times this condition Is clearly visible , anil-
to the earnest Christian It Is a matter of
the keenest concern.

Why Is this poverty ? In a nation of
hobby rldeis every one has his opinion ,
every ono can tell you the cause of pov-
erty.

¬

.
One says It li Inattention to business.

Tills Is In part true. If a man's bUMlncss-
Is producing wealth-and lie falls to attend
to It , of course ho will not produce so much
wealth. Hut the word business we ordinar-
ily

¬

umlorstml to mean not the piodtietlnn-
of wealth , but the getting of what othershaveproduced. . The amount of wealth In
the nation Is neither Increased nor dimin-
ished

¬

by attention to such business , hence
while this might explain Individual pov-
erty

¬

In pome cases , It could not explain our
national poverty.

Another says poverty Is due to lack of
business ability. Theie Is an clement of
truth -In the assertion. Under a system
which resolves mankind Into a horde of
hungry grabbers , nnd In wlilrh business Is-
a scramble for overythlnsr In slsht , rer-
talnly

-
the Individual with the least ability

to Krab will get the smallest share. Lint
while men exist there will bo illfferences-
In ability , some will fare worse , anil suchpoverty can bo cured only by a chungu ofsystem-

."Laziness
.

, " says another. With the pres-
ent

¬

social Ideas no one will labor If ho Is
able to subsist without It ; that Is , he
will not produce any wraith. Thou , as
only the poor are wealth producers , except
In rare cases , 1C laziness Is the cause ofpoverty , all wealth must be the result of
the labor of lazy people. Uather parailoxl-
rnl

-
; and when wo reflect that these alleged

lazy people not only produce all thatthemselves and families consume , besides
supporting all non-producers , but also layup a littlein the hands ofthosu fortunateenough to get It , the paradox Is made
worse.

Another rnuse , whlrh has as many advo-
cates

¬

as nil tinnthcrs combintd , Is drunk ,
ennessj EralmWy'tllls * Is the cause of cer ¬

tain Vases of poverty , nnd standing hereas one who haw yet to taste intoxicating
liquors , I nm not likely to defend their use.
Hut in most cases drunkenness Is the re-
sult

¬

of poverty rather than the cium .
When a poor man Is found who drinks itJs no more a proof that drink is the cause
of Ills poverty than that drink Is the cause
of the wealthy tipplers' riches. Thousands
Of , men wlio have never spent a dollar fordrink are In dhe want.

The hour for closing having arrived thrspeaker announced that having discussed
the nllefrodcause8 of poverty which werereally not th cause , be would next Sunday
continue tha subject by presenting the realcause of poverty and Its cur-

e.ciiii.nuivs

.

DAY ixi :

Cheerful nnd Impressive nt St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue CongroKntloiml.-
Owing1

.
to the plan amongCongresatlon -

allsts to unite next Sunday In services ,
closing the national convention of the Homo
Missionary' society , yesterday was made
children's day at the St , Mary's Avenue
church. About a dozen infanta were bap ¬

tized and three children were received into
the church. Then followed a. program of
muslo nnd recitations by the 'pupils of theSunday school , with a brief address by thepastor.-

Tlie
.

Interior of the church whllo thtservices were In progress was exceedingly
brilliant nnd cheerful In appearance. Thepulpit , choir rnlllnir and baptismal funtwore wreathed In ferns , roses and othetfoliage nnd bloom , while the AmericanHags on the walls and a stuck of arms on
the platform sug estc'd the theme of thecantata , "Tho Battle of Life. ' ' From each
of the four large chandeliers huiifr a bird-cage , and the families , seeming' to rntcnthe spirit of the occasion , warbled merrily
the whole mornlntf.-

In
.

connection with mention of the HomtMissionary convention It was announcedthat the delegates In the cuirhiKu ihle to
be given Saturday afternoon would pass
the St. Mary's Aveiiuo church , anil would
bo halted there ! lorn ; enough to bo greeted
by tlie members of the eonsreRutlon andto bo served with light refreshments.

lit Vfiir of Jubilee.
The Omaha YOUIIK Men's C-lnlstlan asso-

ciation
¬

Joined with Its kindred societies
yesterday In celebrating the llfllclh anni-
versary

¬

of thU founding qf the association ,

the local association celebrating Its tweuty-
elxth

-
anniversary at the sumo time. Spe-

cial
¬

services wore held In many of thechurches of the city last uvriiln , at which
addresses were made deci Iblnjj theachievements of the association.

Tim I.iiltc Miorn'H hummer Sdicditlo
Now in effect makes a number of important
changes. The New York Limited will leave
Chicago every day at 5:30: p. m. , reaching
New York , Grand Central depot , I2d street ,
at 0:30: p. m. next day , making the inn In1hours. The Chicago and Doston Special will
leave as formerly at 10:30: u. m. , reaching
Now York at 1:15: next afternoon , lloston
41G; p. m. , making direct connection with all
diverging New England lines. Train leaving
nt 3:10: p. m. , formerly running tlitough to
New York , will run tn Toledu only. New
York and Ilostbn Express will leave at 8:45-
p.

:

. m. , Instead of 7H3 , and Now York Re-
press

¬

will leave at 10:45: Instead of Jl30; p.-

m.
.

. Summer tourist tickets to the many de ¬

lightful resorts of the east arc now on sale ;
list showing routes nnd rales will be sent
on application. Special low ralcii will also
bo made for the Christian Endeavor conten ¬

tion at Cleveland , the meeting of the Na ¬

tional Educational association at Abbury
Park nnd the G , A. II. reunion at Pltuburg.
Full particulars on application. I) . P.
Humphrey , T. P. A. . 727 Main street , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. ; 0. K. Wllber , Westein Pas-
senger

¬

Agent , Chicago-

.It

.

Million No Ultlrrcncc
What your nllment Is. n fortnight's stay at"
Hot Springs , S. D , , will benefit you.

The chances are , It will cure you.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at J321

Farnam street will gladly give you full In ¬

formation.

IMVAI , llltKflTIKH-
A ear of cherries Is to bo sold at auction

Monday at 2 o'clock at the auction room ,
UlL'-'JU Jones street.

During the month of May the police pa ¬

trol wagons answered 331 calls and made
runs to eighteen fires , traveling In all Gfi21i
mljes. ThU Is considerably above the aver ¬

age.
Golden Hod grove No , 1 , ladles' auxiliary

to the Woodmen of the World , will glvo-
an entertainment and ball at Patterson hall
Wednesday evening , June 6 , to which all
sovereigns anil friends are. Invited.

This evening at Hed Men's hall , Seven ¬

teenth snd Furnam streets , there will bu-
n Joint meeting of the councils of the
National Union of Omaha , Including aUo the
South Omaha council. The Western Star
council will Initiate a number ol caudlUatea.

COOPERATIVEIIOMBUILDINGB-

cmarkably Prosperous Career of the Mu-

tnal
-

Association of Omaha ,

MATURITY OF THE FIRST SERIES

Wlmt I'crncvcrnnco niul Thrift Will Ac-

compllili
-

In Ilumo-dcttliiffnml .S v-

IIIR

-

IntercntliiE I'nctd Drawn
from Locnl Experience.

The directors of tlio Mutual Loan niul-
Ilulldlng association formally announced , nt-
a meeting Friday evening , the maturity of
the first series shares. To tlio fortunate
stockholders the declaration of maturity ,
though expected , Is-a source of much pleas-
ure

¬

and profit , ns It marks the close of a
period of persistent saving extending from
March , 1SSG , to the present time.

When the association entered upon Us suc-

cessful
¬

career In the spring of 1885 , 2fiOO

shares had been subscribed , making an
Initial monthly Income of 2500. Out of
this number the holders of 5GO * sluires per-
severed

¬

to the end. The number redeemed
during the Intervening years wns 1,939 *

. ,

and the amount paid out on them was $93-
C32.CO.

, -
. Of the total number now nmluro'l-

399'i have been pledged for loans aggrcgtt-
Ing

-
50000. Payments nn these loans cease

and tlio mortgages will bo cancelled ns
rapidly as possible. The remaining 101
share are free , nnd will command $200 each ,

requiring $32,200 In cash. The holders of the
shares nuule 111 monthly payments of $1 per
share , and their gain In nine years and three
months wns $ $9 , equal to 17.33 per cent.

During the llfo of the series the nssocla-
Uon

-
received In cash 30G5ST.3T , negotiated

272 real cstnto mortgages nnd has today
$152,073 In loans , Including the $30,000 to be-

cancelled. .
The receipts and disbursements of the

association from March , ISSfi , to the close of
business , May 31 , wore as follows :

HCCKIl'TH.-
.Stock

.

Installment !! J20182ii.00
Initiation feea 1079.25
Interest received 71.4)1.SI-
Klnes reeelveil 4GC1."
Transfer fees .' rr, . .

Items collected l420.s :
Premiums earned 20447.37
Premiums unearned GSS9.5-
.ConlliiRCnt

.

fund 1913.2 ]

Ailvnnce payment !) C. 12.
Due win dry persons GS.U )

Total. J3IC4Cl.Ofl

Stock InMnllincnlH.sliaicM icdicnieil . . . . ) 91CS2.n3
Loam , tinlnnci ; outstanding 131.10J
Hills receivable 937.00
Due from stockholder !) S.IWI.CS
Cash with treasuier ir 1.H
Cash with Hi-cretary 13.01 !

HMil catati' " ?? 5'I13
Hxppnses ll1044.
Interest on sliarc-H wllliihawn , 21.233.S-
S1'roflt and los 5733.M
Due from sundry part In 107.63
Duo from foreclosures C.403.2-
JTnx ccrtlllcates 162.S9
Advanced on Incomplete loans 74S.I-

Total J31C401.W ;

ASHIT.S :

I.oani J1DI100.03
Duo from stockholders 2.SOI.GS-
HII13 rccclvablo U 7,1.0-
0Itenl estate H5r.Sf
Cash with trcasllirr 1201.91
[ orecloalllo suit pending . . . C403.23
Cash with Rccretary
Tax rertlllcate '. 1CJ.S1
Due from sundry peisoiiM 107.03
Advances on Incomplete loans. , 740,42

Total J1S1S3J.7J

Stock installments. J10S293.Mi
Premiums unearned. l'KS'l..V' ,

Contingent fund. l , ! 3.2t! ;

Due stockholders iidvance payments. . . . Ci0.22
Due sundry persons. B'.IO
Profit and lo s.. lAh10.4U
(lain disbursed to llrst seilex. . .. 4USSI.J
Intel est overpaid by llrst seiles stock-

holders
¬. M2.C-

7Totol

_. JISI.W2.7-
9nnf'Kii'TS. . rniST : isoi.

Prom dues on shares. 11783. 13
From Interest. 274S.4S
From fines. 13.81
From Initiation fees. 74.00
From transfer fees. 1.00
From bills lecelvahle. 2:5.00
[ 'roin rent. .. 107.02
Prom sundry collections. !>j

Total 100J7.10
Balance with secretary IVb. 2S. 1S9I. . lS3.rl
Balance with treasurer IVli. 25 , 1S9I. . C347.W

Total J 10.f 7S.M-

DISDUUSUJinNTS. . FIHST QUAItTKK , 1W4.
Paid to icdeein shares J l37. .oO
Paid Interest on shdies redeemed f2. %
Paid stockholders 'account , luins- 1339.77
Paid account sundry collections 170.01
Paid real estate'taxes nnd foieclosurc

expenses 210.42
Paid tax certificates , uU.Gl
Paid expenses-

Salary 221.00
Kent 7S.SO
Advertising 99.30
Stationery and printing 2C.SO
Miscellaneous expenses in.CD
Taxes 107. : ; .!
Itep.ilrs property 17.S')

'Total . J 4,039.f-
dUalanie duo from sec. I'cb. 2k. 1S94. . 13.09
Balance due from treau. 1eb. 23 , 1891. . 12303.91

Total J 10573.il(

The Mutual 1ms hnd a remarkably pros-
perous

¬

career , considering the depression of
recent years. Us Investment losses have
aeon few , nnd these ure provided for by-
n surplus fund and by reduction of vnlties.
The maturity of the first series leaves
1795.5 shares outstanding In subsequent
series. Most of the 'holders of the first
series will renew their subscriptions , so
that the association , In spite of the present
drain on Its cash , Is in splendid sliapo to
continue teaching and practicing the bcncll-
cent principles of co-operative thrift and
homo building-

.WILI.

.

. HOLD COU&T MAHTIAL.

Conduct of Tlmrstoii ItlllcH ( iiuird ut Cull-
Mlllll

-
tO ' MlCHtlKHKll-

.It

.

has been officially decided that the con-
duct

¬

of the Thurston Rifles guard nt the
Coliseum last Monday night shall bo investl-

aetd
-

according to due military form. For
this purpose n court martial )ms been called
and will begin the trial of tlio''orfender3 Mon ¬

day or Tuesday night nt the urinory.-

Km

.

Uou't Hutu To-
Go 2,000 miles to reach the land of the
prune. The irrigated lands o'f Idaho along
the ilno of the Union 1'adflo system are
capable of producing the class of fruit seen
n the Idaho exhibit at the World's fair.

Why ! by stopping In Idaho you'll ' save
enough on your faro nnd freight to make
the first payment on your farm. Investi-
gate.

¬

.

Advertising matter sent on application.
Address. K. t,. IOMAX ,

Q. P. & T. 'A. , Omaha , Neb-

.Iiilng

.

( i : Ht TiHtuyV
Your choice of four dally frains on tin

Chicago & Northwestern rnllw'ny. Tno of
these trains at 4:05: p. m. , and 0:30: p , m. .

are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning. .

Elite sleeprs , dining cars mid the latest
reclining chair cars. ' .

Cull nt the city office , 1401 Farnam slreut.
Tha Northwestern check * your trunk at

your house.

Threatened to Short ) .
Spcclnl Oillccr Murphy Saturday night

arrested K. S. Uockllff for thrrntcnliiK to-
shoot. . IlocUllff. O , W , C'mljr. Kmll nnd-3eorge Chlomun were itt it dunce given nt
ho I'uttersoti block. A dispute nrose be¬

tween Kockllrt and the I'hlonmn brothersand Crulg noted an peacemaker , lienot a success nt tlilx , however , and only j

aroused the nngcr of Hockllff. Tlio Ohio-
mnn

-
brothers did not rteslro their friend to I

be worsted , nnd when Itockllft invited

Craig out they iwwnt nlso. It wns only n
few momenta till Ibo fight becnme genera
Hockllff wan qppnrently likely to b
worsted , so hetdrJW a revolver. He hnt-
hlB hand on thmlrfeger nnd wns threaten-
Ing to shoot thai llrst mnn who ntlcmptot-
to Iny hnnds oufhlui when Oillccr Murphy
nppenreil nnd na) cd him under nrresl-
Ilockllff en HI when he got to the stntlot
that he wns nrre t d Just In time to kee
him from come one. He nalil ho hm
hnd trouble wlthi the Chlomiui brothers be
fore.

FIVE THOUSAND CAME.-

llnllrond

.

] ; icureluiu to the 0117 Yntcrdiiy
Proved tpl.Hp Popular Affnlrn.

Nearly 5,000 people took advantage of th
excursion rates offered by the railroads yes-
terday and spent the day In viewing th
attractions of the metropolis. They wer
well distributed among the various resort
of the city , although Courtlnnd beach am
the ball game drew the bulk of them.

The Itock Island special from Fnlrburj-
nnd Lincoln carried 1,500 passengers. Thc >
arrived In Omaha nt 11:40: a , in , , nnd , nflc
going up town for dinner , took the mote
trains for their destinations. Most of th
Lincoln delegation went to the ball ground
to see their favorites slaughtered nnd let
for home nt 9 o'clock.

Four big excursion trains came In over th
Union Pacific between noon and 1 o'clock
One of these hailed from Kearney , one fron-
0rand Island another from Columbus nm
the fourth wns n joint excursion fron
Stromsburg and Deatrlcc. All of these train
were well loaded and the railroad estimate
declares that upward of 3,000 people came In-
on the four trains.

Outside of the Lincoln people most of the
excursionists went to Courtlnnd beach to
spend the day. A largo number of the vis
Itors were farmers nnd laboring men , bu
there wns a considerable representation o-

men of business nnd professional appearance
Many of them brought their families nm
spent n very cnjoynble dny ntOmaha'spleasure resort , where the brisk breeze fron
the lake tempered the heat to n degree o-

comfort. . The visitors seemed to be wel
pleased with the attractions of the tesort
but kicked with striking unanimity on the
10-rent fare from Locust street to the
beach.

The afternoon bnllogn ascension nl the
beach had to be dispensed with on account
of the high wind , which made It unsafe to
attempt nn ascension with the old balloon
now in use. The new balloon will arrive
today , however , and hereafter the ascensions
will take place ns advertised. TheLa Hose
brothers gave their usunl exhibition , which
wns well received , nnd the boating , music
nnd other regular attractions served to en-

tertaln the visitors satisfactorily. The Union
Pacific trains left on the return trip at 8:20:

last evening-

.I'linenil

.

cif William Diinnin.
The funeral of the late Wllllnm Duncan

took place from the Sewiml Street Metho-
dlst church nt 1 o'clock yesterday after¬

noon. The sei lces were under the ntla-
plces

-
of the Omaha Letter Carriers' ( isso-

clntlon
-

, ofhlch the deceased WIIH n mem ¬

ber. The Letter Carriers' band bended tin.
funernl procession , and the pull bearers nnd
escort were chosen from members of the
association. Mr. Duncan wns one of themost popular letter cnrrlcra In the city ,
nnd his patrons turned out In largo num ¬

bers to the funernl nnd contributed many
floral offerings. Appropriate sermons wore
preached by Dr. Tlndnll of the Scwnnl
Street Methodist church nnd Ilev. T. RCramblett of the Klrst Christian church.

Postmaster Clnrkson and mnny of the
clerks of the postofllce attended the
funeral.

Cavalry 3ovil Them.-
LBAVBNWORTH

.

, June 3. General San ¬

ders' Commonweal nvmy mutinied last even-
Ing.

-
. Marshal Neely undertook to remove

them to n more favorable place , but they
offered resistance. "Four troops of cavalry
were dispatched to the camp , and the
wealers soon changed their .locution.

Avoid tlio Discomforts
Of midsummer life ( n Nebrn&kn by spending
n month , a fortnightop nt least u week , at
Hot Springs , South. Dakota.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-
4Farnam street will gladly give you full In ¬

formation.-

1'KliKOX.KE

.

V.UMail.t I'll*.

J. II. Blake , nn Importer of St. Paul , Is at
the Mercer.

Oliver Smith of Fremont Is n guest nt
the Mercer.

Captain John S. Loud of Fort Itob'nson Is
registered at the Mercer.

Misses Minnie and Clara Lawlon have
Just returned from a two months' trip thiough
California , having spent n most delightful
season "among the roses" seeing the many
pleasant attractions of Southern Callfoinla.-

NVlirnskiins

.

nt the Hotclx.-
At

.

the Murrny-C. W. Cockrell , Mrs.
Johnson. Miss Sndle Cioft nnd bisters , M.
Scott , John A. Ames , G. 31. Snyder nnd-
wife. . K. 13. Price. Lincoln ; C. Q. Fletcher ,
L. K. Knuak , Hebron ; It. II. Knowles ,
Fremont.-

At
.

the Mercer Mrs.V. . Jf. Dennis nnd-
child. . C. S. Allen , C. Condon , Lincoln ; F-
.I'

.
. Walsh , Norfolk ; J. C. Langworthy , sr. ,

Seward ; W. F. Heaves , Hnrry He.ivex ,
Hattle Creek ; M. L. Dulun , ( Srand Inland ;
O. H. Swlngloy , Uentrlce ; JlertVlnkleiiinn ,

Claru Clark , Lizzie Arnle , Columbus.-
At

.

the Arcado-J. H. Price , l' . II. Kills
nnd wife , W. L. Osborn and wllV. Mr * .
Ferguson , A. K. Cnmpbt'll , W. A. C.lsfldy
and wife , K. F. Atherton and wlfo , A. t1-

.Urossenu
.

, AV. II. Kuntz , N. L. McDowell ,

O. U. Kckardt , C. M. C'obb , Mnonln ; ( J. H-

.Httmbniigh
.

and wife , Central City ; J. A.
Wood , Joe Vallcr , Fremont : John O. Tay ¬
lor , Chndron ; L. 11. Thorn ? . Itladcn : K. S.-

H.
.

. Johnson , Ed Kllllan , William llaiuld ,

Wahoo.-
At

.

the Paxton II. M. Rntbburn. Hury
C. Newton , Fred Hoppe , C , L. Kluicicr ,
Frank Du Tell , L. M. Lafferty. K. 1-
1.Howey

.

, D. K. Grebe , C I' . Avery , A. G
Johnson , S. K. Green , Lincoln ; H. A-

.Knouse
.

, 13. C. Cnlklns , Ki-nniov ; L. It.
Hughes , D. C. Jenkins. Hebron ; S. V. HIIR-
kPli

-
, Stromsbnrg ; F. II. Connor , Crete ; J.-

H.
.

. Alleert , J. K. Kwlng , Wllber ; A. A-

.Mungon
.

, Miss Ktta Urock , Fulrbury ; J. J-
.Klrnoy

.
, Kimball.-

At
.

the Dcllonc D. W. Drown. T. J-

.Ollelri
.

and wife , A. H. Wnrron , John Lott-
rldge

-
, D. K. Grebe , A. L. Jolinxun. 1 >. K.

Green , Frank Hawley , Harry C. Newton ,
H. Wubstcr , Lincoln ; W. M. Alilen. Hy-
nnnls

-
; B. G. Thompson. lien trim ; W. H-

.Chamberlln.
.

. T. L. Moody , Chirks ; H. F.
Andrews , W. W. Vance , Kearney ; K. S-

.Dnnlel
.

, Leona Hamilton , O-icoohi ; A. L-
.Colpmnn

.
, Tom Purmelo , PlatlMiumth ; 11.-

S.
.

. Sansnn , Jnmcs Morris , Strcator.-
At

.

the Mlllnrd-Mis. N. II. Hi-art , Miss
J. Heart , Miss M. Wlcki'ivdmin. Mis.V. .

Watt , L. W. Pmnert<ne , It. S. MeCK-llnml ,

K. J. Strclght. 13d Vamk'rpool , C. liolluw-
luish

-
, M. L. nincklmrn , G. H. Ilcflley , .M-

.J.

.

. Holland , K. J. Hrelght , Lincoln ; U C.-

KecMc
.

, C. W. Wiilker , J. 12. Siinfford , 1C. it-

.Audiowe
.

, M. J. Panders , John FrunoK
Miss J. Gebhnrdt. H. F. Andruw * , K. It.
Andrews , Kearney ; L. Crnlg und wife of-
Shcimndoah : John A. Casio , Hastings ; C.
11. Evans , Hushvllle ; P. O. Post. Crole : H.-

K.
.

. McGlnter , Wllln-r ; John AV , Dlvon , Nf-
braskn

-
City ; George 13. lion higher , Falls

CA5t' the Merchanta-O. AV. Hollldiiy , AV-

.T.
.

. Wnllles. Ncbrniba City ; H. H. K.ullcr.
J. II. Cattle , Guy Jackson , J. W. Moori-
H.

- ,

. H. Moon' . Al C. Street nnd wlfo , AVI-

Illnm
-

0Connell. W.ninm .Martin , > M. Lnf-

dte

-

J. N. Ashburn , n. S. Thornton. S. II-

.Hassett.
.

. P. K. ftilams. M. H. Noble and
wlfo. AV. Morrow and wife. II. T. Flint. J-

.C

.

Klilc. AV. C.'OKllvle. Gllibon ; 1. S , Pan-
clko

-
AV. W. Vaucr. K , U. Doihcy. H. II-

.isuckman.
.

. J. Crawford. A. Hhcinnnsoii , II

,I IQUrUIl ! * Vrf ! * H ft *

Krasaman. Columbus; . 13. Colosis , Crete ;

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair ,

> :-

The only Pure C eam of Turtur Powder. No Ammonia j No Alu-
m.ir'jed

.

In Millions of Homes *o Yenrs the Standaird

ANIMAL EXTRACTS
I'rtparnl according to the formula of-

DR. . WM. A , HAMMOND ,
In hi * laboratory at Wnnlilngton , I). C.

, from the tiraln , for cllM-nscn of
Iho train ami nervous ryutctn.

MBnm.t.INn , form the pplnal cord , for ri | .
BK p of the conl. < I.ocomotor-Alnxlii , rtc. )

OAltniNn , from the heart , for illmmcs of
the licnrt-

.TC8TINI3
.

, from the ifnlrr , for ill rn p of
the teilcs. (Atrophy of tlie urgiins , sterility ,
ctr. )

OVAlUNB. from tha ovnrlc" , for diseases ofthe .

MUBCUMNi : , thynxtlncftc. .

Dose , rive Drops ; Price ((2 tlrncbms ) , 260.
The phynlolORlenl rrfcctn iirotluceil by a Ma-

nic
¬

iloe of CiiuilIUNtt: nre accelt riUlon of
the pulne nlth fvclliiK of fulltU'HX ntiil illMrn-
tlon

-
In the hcail. rxhllrratlnn nf 8ilrit| . Incrcnfl-

fd
-

urinary esrrvtlon , nURiiipnlntlon of eiiml-
Mve

-
force of the lilaiUler niul | erlKtntllr notion

of thn Intpittlnrn , Increase In mumnilnr ntri'MRtli-
nnil enilurniice , Increimxl poner oflnloti Inelderly people , niul Increased nip| llte mul Ul-

Where locnl ilnlRRlMn nre not ntlpplletl wllhthe Hammond Anlnml Kxtrnrtn they will hi-
mnllcil , toRvthcr with all exiling literature
on the subject , on receipt of prlcu uy

THE COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. ,

Washington , D. G.
Kuhn &To. , Agents for Onmha.

LOOK AT

Think of one of our best litinil-curvoil
Churnbcr Sots , in solid curly birch , full
panollud , Btiporbly appointed through-
out

¬

, und offered this week ut only

Don't think of it unless n quick de-
cision

¬

can bo made , for at thin price wo
will not have them loiifr in stcek. There
is an ample number today , but wo uau-
not say how long they will lust.

There is always a preat fascination
about curly birch cabinet work in the
bed rooms of a house. Jt is so light and
exquisite in its color tone , so quiet and
restful in its general effect , that it is al-
ways

¬

a favorite wood-
.Wut

.

it is expensive. Our price on this
sot is not near its actual value-

.It
.

is simply one of the great values to-
bo found in Our present stock.

Having recently bought 75.000 worth
of furniture at a discount , we are pre-
pared

¬

to make the lowest prices.
Pour car loads just received from

Grand Rapids ; freight only 10 cents per
hundred , and goods bought at nearly
half price.

une cepayVcfi( ( "OO ntll-

cyGim Shiyerick & Co.
FURNITURE of Evry D3j

Temporary locatio-
n.fGl2O

.

? J ; L i 1 r. ,
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

JUNE IS NOTED FO-
RENGAGEMENTS

Even the sun begins to shed its rays of lustre and en-

gages
¬

you into a flirtation Negligee shirts arc recommend-
ed

¬

in this case and the Nebraska is truly the proper place
to get 'em at-

.Tvas
.

a fortnight ago when we done up a few first class
shirt manufacturers in brown We got all they didn't care to
part with. It will tickle you to see the values , even if you
never saw a shirt before. Here they arc now , to be quickly
wrapped up :

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 50c.
Laundered all but bosom , made of French percale , fast

colors , and a counle of dozen ol dark and light patterns in
the lot dotted striped checked among 'cm custom made

worth One Dollar dead sure.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 75c.
Laundered all but bosom patterns arc now an I unique

true fitters precise fitters in length of sleeve , just as we
furnish with every shirt in the house worth One Dollar
and a Quarter. -

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS $1 ,

Of pure Ma-Iras Cloth , which is pliable , cool and durable
We show the loveliest patterns made this season perfect

fitters and hand finished Sold everywhere at not less than
150.

NEGLIGEE
There's where wo have the trade hnndicnppcd Now supposing

you'll save nsji good deal of writing : and tnko a look through 'em in our
west window you'll be astonished Double the money they're marked
buys no batter shirt nor docs any man's, bragging furnish a bettor inndo
shirt rest assured

35c , 45c , 60c , 70c , 95c and 1.00
represents prices never before surely never bean boon quoted by any-
one who over sold shirts.

I I
Columbus' Chicago's Your r '

Opportunity Opportunity Opportunity

T IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY BECAUSE ALL THAT

i WAS ACCOMPLISHED BY BOTH COLUMBUS AND
CHICAGO , IS RECORDED IN

THE The Inside History of the THE
BOOK BOOK

World's Fair Written by theOF THE j OF THE
BUILDERS j Men who Designed and Built it j BUILDERS

The Avork of D. H. BURNIIAM , Director of Works and F. D. MILLET , Direc-

tor
¬

of Decoration , is supplemented by 400 Illustrations pf the Fair , ((100 being
Full Page Color Plates 12x16 inches ) which

PORTRAY THE GLORIOUS

VISTAS OF THE FAIR
As no photograph could. It is the

A Portfolio book you want , and as a reader Book Is-

Pree5BulnOrandS Prom ]

*
Book ' of this paper , you are entitled to Pfrotoa

purchase it at 25 cents per Part ,

BRING 6 coupons with 2B cents , or , sent by mail , 6 cents extra ,

(stamps not accepted ) . Address ,

NV, OMAHA.


